NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF OPEN SCHOOLING
(An Autonomous Organisation under MHRD. Government of India)

Vacancy Notification

The National Institute of Open Schooling (NIOS) an autonomous organisation, under Dept. of School Education and Literacy, MHRD, Govt. of India is committed to school education through open and distance learning mode. NIOS proposes to fill up the following posts as per details given below:

Group : A

Name of post : Joint Director (Media)*
- Pay Band & Grade Pay Rs : 37400-67000+G.P. 8700
- PB-4
- No. of post(s) : 01
- Mode of Recruitment : Direct
- Reservation Categories : UR
- Name of post : Academic Officer (One post is reserved for Physically Handicapped)
- Pay Band & Grade Pay Rs : 15600-39100+G.P. 5400
- PB-3
- No. of post(s) : 05
- Mode of Recruitment : Direct
- Reservation Categories : UR
- Name of post : Research and Evaluation Officer
- Pay Band & Grade Pay Rs : 15600-39100+G.P. 5400
- PB-3
- No. of post(s) : 01
- Mode of Recruitment : Direct
- Reservation Categories : UR

Group : C

Name of post : Section Officer
- Pay Band & Grade Pay Rs : 9300-34800 +G.P.4600
- PB-2
- No. of post(s) : 01
- Mode of Recruitment : Direct
- Reservation Categories : UR

The vacancy shall fall vacant after 28 February, 2012.

For detailed information regarding, eligibility conditions and prescribed application form, please visit NIOS website www.nios.ac.in. The last date for submission of the filled in application with required attested certificates/documents is 05.03.2012 and in case of North Eastern States/ Sikkim, 01.04.2012.

Mode of Recruitment : Direct
- Reservation Categories : ST
- Name of post : Section Officer (Gandhinagar, Dehradun, Bhopal)
- Pay Band & Grade Pay Rs : 9300-34800+G.P.4600
- PB-2
- No. of post(s) : 03
- Mode of Recruitment : Deputation
- Reservation Categories : NA
- Name of post : Assistant Audit Officer
- Pay Band & Grade Pay Rs : 9300-34800 +G.P. 4600
- PB-2
- No. of post(s) : 01
- Mode of Recruitment : Deputation
- Reservation Categories : NA

The National Institute of Open Schooling (NIOS) an autonomous organisation, under Dept. of School Education and Literacy, MHRD, Govt. of India is committed to school education through open and distance learning mode. NIOS proposes to fill up the following posts as per details given below:

Group : A

Name of post : Joint Director (Media)*
- Pay Band & Grade Pay Rs : 37400-67000+G.P. 8700
- PB-4
- No. of post(s) : 01
- Mode of Recruitment : Direct
- Reservation Categories : UR
- Name of post : Academic Officer (One post is reserved for Physically Handicapped)
- Pay Band & Grade Pay Rs : 15600-39100+G.P. 5400
- PB-3
- No. of post(s) : 05
- Mode of Recruitment : Direct
- Reservation Categories : UR
- Name of post : Research and Evaluation Officer
- Pay Band & Grade Pay Rs : 15600-39100+G.P. 5400
- PB-3
- No. of post(s) : 01
- Mode of Recruitment : Direct
- Reservation Categories : UR

The vacancy shall fall vacant after 28 February, 2012.

For detailed information regarding, eligibility conditions and prescribed application form, please visit NIOS website www.nios.ac.in. The last date for submission of the filled in application with required attested certificates/documents is 05.03.2012 and in case of North Eastern States/ Sikkim, Jammu & Kashmir, Lahaul and Split Dists. of Himachal Pradesh, Andaman & Nicobar Island & Lakshadweep it is 12.03.2012.
(7) The data on the second column of the table indicates that
(8) the stock prices have significantly decreased since
(9) the beginning of the year. This can be attributed to the
(10) economic downturn and the uncertainty in the market.

(11) However, it is important to note that some sectors,
(12) such as technology and healthcare, have shown resilience
(13) and continue to perform well.

(14) It is also worth mentioning that the performance of
(15) the stock market can be influenced by various factors,
(16) including global events, company-specific news, and
(17) macroeconomic indicators.

(18) The full analysis of these factors and their impact on
(19) the stock market is beyond the scope of this document,
(20) but it is crucial for investors to remain vigilant and
(21) informed to make informed decisions.

(22) In conclusion, while the economic downturn has
(23) caused a decline in stock prices, there are still
(24) opportunities for investors to identify undervalued
(25) stocks and take advantage of market conditions.

(26) It is essential to conduct thorough research and
(27) consult with financial advisors to navigate through
(28) these challenging times. Following these steps will
(29) help investors safeguard their portfolios and
(30) potentially capitalize on market opportunities.